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waaJeft with the budget commit principals. He declared that the
salaries of all the" principals

'Oregon, and is to the small
schools what the OAC-Orego- a tee, who promised to give the mat- -LIED EM, game is to the larger the Port-He- r attention as soon as they ire should be proportioned to their exiibitm

film is thh1ller
perience rather than to the grade
of their schools.tl MEET BEARCATS

I860 cavalry,' recruited from com-
panies of. real soldiers at Fort D.

Russell, j Mote than .700 "of
them swooped down on the village
and. led by. young Billy Cody, en-
acted by Johnny Fox, Jr., and the
greatest Indian battle of this cen-
tury took place. ; Foot by foot the
Indians were driven out. The bat-
tle continued long after it was
out of range1 of the camera. So
realistic did the battle become on

i

land alumni claim that a crowd
can be assured on Multnomah
field. '

''...'..'-.- ;

The students at the university
and several Salem fans are oppos-
ing the moving . of the- - location
and j it Is rumored that a group
may; banor tho purpose of assur-
ing that the game will go over fi-

nancially, if placed on Sweetland
field. - : ;

of the team, .1. H, Van Winkle,
now attor ny' general . ior Oregon ,

Phil 'Metscham, prominent-- hotel
man of Portland, and Chester C
Murphy;' captain of the old team,
and at present a-- prominent Port-In- d

lawyer, , .
The reunion ot the 1895 team

held at Willamette university re-
cently is still the subject of com-
ment, and has been the cause, it
is said, of a general movement on
the part of Willamette alumni
throughout the country to organ-
ize more closely for the purpose
of backing the athletic Tentures
of the school.

Sioux Tribes Take Part in
Picture Declared "Coh-

ered Wagon's" Rival

Salem. Indian and Portland
Scrapper to Meet in

... Mam Event at Armory

Willamette Alumni Seek to
: Have Pacific Contest

' Played in Portland

able.
law governing the arrange-

ment of the budget 'requires that
a detailed list of last year's expen-
ditures be attached to the list in-
cluding the tiems for expenditures
in this year's budget. As such a
list was not ready for the school
board. Clerk William Burkhart
was instructed to draw up the list,
and the meeting adjourned ufctil
this Thursday night at 8 o'clock,
allowing for the arrangement of
last year's budget to be properly
drawn up. .

Following is the detailed esti-
mate for this year's budget:

!." Personal Service $237,970

the outlying hills that Gruze had
to send out .special riders to call
it off, for soldiers were still try

FEW UPSETS NOTED
IN BALLOT RESULTS

(Continued from page 1)

home county of Hudson.,
Next to the 'New York contest,

the mayoralty fight in Boston
probably attracted the most inter-
est. With 270 of the 339 pre-
cincts reporting at midnight, Mal-
colm E. Nichols had a safe lead
of 13.53 0 over Theodore A. Glynn.
This was nominated a nonpartisan
election, but seven democrats and
three republicans made the race.

ing to round up red men. and red.
men were still running down and
attacking isolated soldiers.

"The Pony Express' now at
the Oregon theater, features Betty
Compson, Ricardo Cortez, Ernest

BID'S CHARGES

si to be onmBIG POISflOOT

The Bearcats are scheduled to
meet the team from Linfield on
Sweetland field Friday arternbon
at 3:30 o'clock. The game was
originally scheduled Tor Saturday,
but LinHeid asked that it be mov-
ed up a day, and as Willamette is
slated to clash with Albany col-

lege on - Armistice day, Coach
Ivathbun was glad to play the
game with Linfield Friday, thus

47 High krhool teacher , $ G2r92"
Torrence and Wallace Beery. The
.screen play is by Walter Woods,
from an original story by himself
and Henry James Forman.

DELEGATE GOES TO LOX DON- -

HMD SUNDi

j2 Junior hiRh school teaeburs.-.- .

61 Grade teachers ...
i s'.iperrihor

lt Principals
1 fcupeintendent
1 Wr .., - ,
1 Norse
1 School phy&iciani -

3 fcerreUrus i

The matn "event between
Frankie " Lewis: Salem . and t Emile
Woodward, Portland, offered at
the Armory tonight is attracting
a great amount ot interest, partly
because it is the first appearance
of the Salem j fighter this season
and partly, because Woodward
knocked out Joe Jewett, Seattle,
earl?. In the third round of the
main event two. weeks ago.

In'the semi-fina- ls Danny Garth,
Silverton, will meet - Bill PooJe,
Monroe, in six fast .
rounds". Both . men weigh 162
pounds. Two snappy preliminaries
are scheduled, : x

; ;

; Matchmaker Harry Plant again
mak&s the request that- - the fans
refrain from smoking while at-

tending the bouts at the Armory,
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VANCOUVER. B. C. Nov. S.
(AP.) Baron Keishra Matsui,
newly appointed Japanese ambas-
sador to London, leit tonight for
eastern Canada, en route to Eng-
land. He will sail from Montreal
on the steamer Empress ot

1

PROBLEM OFFERED
BY SCHOOL BUDGET

(Continued from page 1),
mentary principals are naid less

Salem Rod and Gun Club
Members to Bang Away

for Hams and , Bacon

Attendance suuervixir and
. fnnn enumerator
Librarians
Subhtttute teacher;,
Janitors m, ....
Other employees

13

The Sioux Indians took part in
the greatest battle their tribe has
fought for 4,0 years during the
filming of James Cruze's newest
western epic for Paramount. "The
Pony Express."

Not since the last battle of the
last Indian war in the United
States the "Ghost Dajice War,"
in Wyoming in 1886, have the
Sioux been engaged in a battle of
such magnitude.

A band of more than 1,000
Sioux Indians was brought to
Cheyenne, Wyo., from their reser-
vation at Pine Ridge, North Da-

kota, for the purposes of this stu-
pendous picture.

Decked out in fantastic war
paint, wearing little else than loin
cloths, and mounted bareback on
spirited Indian ponies, they were
given the order by Cruze to attack
the town of Julesburg, Colo.
, In a minute they had swooped
down on the town, circled it, fir-
ing arrows and old fashioned mus-
kets, driving off the stock, and
sustaining wcunds from the barri-
caded townspeople, firing from
windows and doors.

Then in came the soldiers

than junior high or high schoo France.

, Mi'erlal and SuppUea $22,600
Educational equipim-i.- t $ :t.000
Furniture 1.50
Krfucational supplies ... 4.00O
Ijbrsry - l.OOO
Janitor's supplies l.XWI
Kiiet and wood 6 0O
hU:h, power and ga 2,000
Water and plumes 2,iKjO
PoBtage and stationery VHM)

I "riming MM)

Freight and drarase - .'. you

allowing his men an extra day's
rest before.the game with Albany.

Although Li nfij Id is reported to
have one of the strongest teams
of its career, being heavy and
fast, Willamette is expected to be
victor. It is doubted, however,
that the. Bearcats will be able to
match the score of 30-- 6 made
against Linfield last year.

The local team will be in good
shape for the game. The only
damage done to the team in the
Whitman game last Saturday was
to ltiedel, who sustained an in-

jured shoulder and an injured
knee and to Herman who" has a
bad infection of the arm.

Tuesday afternoon the team
spent a good hoar and a half do-
ing nothing but working on for-
ward pass defense and offense. It
was held by several that if Wil-
lamette had opened up sooner
with an aerial attack last Satur- -

PLAYERS PAY SALARY

THUJ-'- STl'DKNTS DIG VP TO
l'AY (XXVCIl

Maintenance and Repairs $7,800
Hitch school 700

The salary of Brici Morse, first
roach 'at'' Willamette university
and mentor "of famous team
fo 189 5, according to revelation
made to Coach Rath bun Tuesday
morning, was paid out of, the

of three of the members

Mrs, Pearl Craig Says "Love
' Nest" Allegations. Were

Made to Annoy

Denying charges , made by her
husband that she and another
woman had established a "love
nest" in Salem, Pearl Craig yes-
terday filed an answer to Craig's
counter charge in the divorce suit
started by her. Craig in his state-
ment said that his wife was a
habitue of "Salem's night life,!'
patronizing "Chinese noodle ,"

and associating with
"people of the night life."

"1 have read the answer filed bj
my husband in the above suit,"
says Mrs. Craig jn her affidavit,
"and observe the1 character of the
charges made against me, therein,
which answer necessarily calls into
question my decency and moraht
That I am filing a reply in said
suit denying said matters and I
herein aver that there is no truth
whatever in the charges made in
said answer and that the defend-
ant, knows they are not true ana
that undoubtedly his idea is to
humiliate and embarrass me think-
ing that I would prefer to discon-
tinue the suit rather than to prose-
cute the same in face of such ac-

cusations. That I am satisfied 1

have a complete defense to each
and every accusation made and I
am; satisfied that if I am able to
present my testimony at the time
of the hearing in this suit I wiil
be able to show that the allega-
tions made by the defendant are
positively without foundation."

Plans for the first ham and
baeon shoot were formulated at
a meeting of the Salem Rod and
Gun club at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms last night. The shoot
will be held Sunday morning, be-
ginning at ' o'clock The shoot
is being widely advertised by mem-
bers of the club and a large turn-
out is expected. The club plans
shoots every Sunday during the
winter, and there will be lots of
entertainment and excitement as
wel; as proitt for members, ac-
cording to Dr. G. E. Prime, presi-
dent. 1 ;

"The results of the first annual
sun shoot during the state fair
week were highly satisfactory,
and events of this nature will be
he'd in future years." Dr. Prime
paid last n!ght. "The club is
proud of its record this year and
is in good financial condition.
Other shoots, particularly the one
next year, have not been dated.
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Parrish junior liigh school
McKintey junior high school ...
Fnelewood
Garfield
(Jrant
Highland
I. in coin
I'urk
Richmond
Athletic field er.id':ii;
Other buildings

Insurance $1,630
Mi.icellatieous 1.300
Kmersency
Interest on warmtitn . 1.000

itSoft corn
Total cnr. expenJ...?-'r).60- 0

t

Freshen Up!

Nicest Laxative,

"Cascarets'lOc

'Sloney Ruck If Moone's KnieraU
,

Oil Doesn't fo Away With
All Soreness and I'aia I

in 21 Hours '
'.$10,000

lo.ooo
4.000
--'.ooo
Si. 'to I

9C0

Indebtedness 860,032
Redemption of old bonds
Interest on old bonds
Kinking ft.nd on high school add.
Int. on liit;h school add. bonds
Sinkine fund on 1'nrr. .ills bond.
Jnt. on fairish bumU .

Street 'aesraents
Total cuiTent and indebted-
ness expenditures f:!'JH,(:--

Get a bb't tie of Moflne'g .Emerald
Xil with the understanding that if
it does not put an end to all the

dy's game might hare teen a dif-

ferent story. Obviously it would
have been had the Bearcats been
impregnable on forward pass de-

fense. The team will be well pre-

pared should Linfield attempt an
offensive by the air.

The Bearcats are now pointing
for the game with Pacific to be
played on the home grounds, and
incidentally the last to be played
this season by Willamette. The
experience to be gained through
the games with Linfield and Al-

bany are expected to be valuable
in shaping the team for this final
contest.

The Willamette alumni in Port-lan- d

are endeavoring to have the
Willamette-Pacifi-c game played
in Portland oil Multnomah field
instead of in Salen, as originally

but they i will not necessarily be
held in connection with the an-
nual state fair. Club members
)H!1 receive plenty of action this
winter and should profit from the
activities of the organization."

Don't stay head Convenient
Stopovers
in route

At so little added cost, include
sunny California and the romantic
scenes of the old South in your
itinerary.

The Warm Winter Way
Shasta route to California Four

fine trains daily through service to
Los Angeles viaSouthem California
Express, thence

Sunset route viaEl Paso, San An-
tonio, Houston, to New Orleans.
Connects with Southern Pacific
steamertoNewYorkandwithins

. to east and north.
Get full particulars today Phong

Main8300.

acny, bilious, con-
stipated, sick! Take

Eeceipts for Current Expenditures
S273.600

State school funds $ f. 1 00
County school funds . 3 1 .3'il
Klen'entary school fun. Is U'.i'OO
High school tuition fnnd Mtt.300
Other sources K.100
District tax ( b'v limitation) Hl,.'i(,0
Tux ceccssaiy above U.tloo

WOMAN" HELD IXSAXE

one or two "Cascar-ets- "

any time to
mildly stimulate
your liver and start
your bowels. Then
you will feel fine,
your head becomes
clear, stomach

WATSON' TRIAL CLOSES

pain and soreness and no away
with the corn-itself your money
will be promtitlyv returned, V

Never --mind the cause, how long
you've had it or how many other
preparations you have ried! This
powerful penetrating oil is the one
preparation that will make your
painful aching feet so healthy arid
free from corn and bunion trou-
bles that you'll be abla to go any-whe- re

and do anything in absolute
; feet comfort.

So marvelously powerful is
Moone's, Emerald Oil tliat thous-
ands have found it'give wonderful
results lit the treatment of din-pero- us

swollen or varicose veins.
. All druggists are selling lots of it.' '

Adr. j

Eeceipts for Indebtedness
District tax for redemption
and int. on bonds and sink-
ing fund $ ".0.o::j

LONGYIEWY Wash., Nov. 3.
(By Associated rre:iS.) Mrs.
Cora Zai k 45, who yesterday kill-
ed her five year old son by, sever-
ing his head with an axe at their
home in the remote upper Kalama
valley, was adjudged imsane by a

NANAIMO, B. C.. Nov. 3. By
planned. The argument advanc

$T.)",.6.',--Total receipts
Associated Press). The case of
Ross C. Watson, former Seattle
police officer, charged with com-
plicity in the robbery of the Royal
bank here of $42,000 last Decem-
ber, was given to the jury late

sweet, tongue pink and skin rosy.
Nothiug else cleans, sweetens,

and refreshens the entire system
like pleasant, harmless candy-lik- e

"Cascarets." They never gripe,
overact, or sicken. Directions for
men. women, children on each box

drugstores. Adv.

Sontlaerai PacBficLMes
O. L. Darling, Agent, Salem or A. A.
MickeL D. F. & I A., 1S4 Liberty St. j

ed by the Portland man is that a
sufficient crowd cannot be drawn
in Salem to assure the financial
success of the event. As the game
is between the two strongest
teams of the smaller colleges in

board of medical examiners in su-

perior court this afternoon and

The indebtedness of District
No. -- 4 is as follows:

Total bonded indebtedness
Total watrant indebtedness
Totui amount of street

Total amount of M in-

debtedness ,.14G,330

;;.,-.i- .

a. 000
SH'Owas ordered committed to the

state hospital at Stcilacoom.

1 -

Win More Friends
5O Lucky Strikes ;

TAX-FRE- E :

I

i Mm
ft V

'S, 's,s
We invite every smoker in this city to take
advantage of this startling offer. We've told
you about Lucky Strike superiority. Your
friends have told you. Now know for your-
self the value of the toasting process! We
make this proposition to win more friends :

Smoke these 50 Lucky Strikes.
minute toasting process adds to

The regular price of a tin of 50 Lucky Strikes is 40c
. We pay the Government Tax of 15c

You pay the dealer only 25c
Act nuirlcl as the dealer's allotmentquickly, at thu place ls Umlted. :

Get One tb for home or for office.

The regular nric wUl be 1x1 effec when the dealerssupply on this offer is sold. '

Then you'll know how the 45-th- e

flavor and improves the taste. - -

s :r:Br
iT fo) 0 K I , n Guaranteed by

rV , t rY NC0HrOMAT(
t - s y tec?

a wmtsm

I, '


